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profile (Fq. 15 /,2) or from above or below (iYvi. 7 #2). In profile it would seem
to be similar to tImt. of (lie lobe (/ /4) until we collie (ii liii' eu'1 ( !'W. S I,' /,'; /),
where it. Suddenly I hn'kt'ius to inure I li:uui ilotible its extent. as sei'ii (a 'wa nl (lie
base; but in (lie view (11-41111 a) at IVC it shows a siu'lulen I ut're:ise iii I liia'kness (1"/. 7 1,9,
which it retains espt'cia liv at the base. but toward the euiil ahI'rre;u-i's in a iiieasiire,
and then at the CIA thickens ;igaiit as iii the profile view 1'iq. S). The cells
of' the outer mid iniut'r wall l'ei.nv the eve art' va'rv similar ;iiiiu ing I Iienist'lves,
but vary stainewliat according to their situation. :11111 ill the t',ve itsel I' (h) the
Variation is very st rotigly unaikeil. The evil., of' t lit' out t'r wall 0% as well zi,
those of the lobe (/' ), tuiav be n'iii rca I to Ill-mill, [loll vt ifial prisms, disposed side
by side in a single layer; their eon tents are iii )uuogeut'iui a iid transparent. not'
does there appeaL' to lie any mesoldasi. At 1111' base ( iYqs. 7, 8. antI 1-5 I() of'
the eye they det'icase in lengi ii wit ii great t'r 'ii' less ra hii'hit,v at't'ording to (lie

degree of' expansion ou' ci mt t':u lain of' i lie I -4.1111 irk'. Niutiet lines (lie decrease is
t'a( hei' gradual (Ft1. 15 1,). anal t I iev may he eai lv t r;u't'tl as t'ells all over (lie
end or the eve-llivets (h); at oilier times. tutub this is thus' iiiost I'reifuut'nt case, they
sudalt'tily decrease lit leiig Ii ainl :ussiuine the 11-'tin ''I' I bin p''lyhut'dral disks
tInts consuL ut lug a tenuous layer 811 the d '1 tile organ
of vision. The cells or the itnn'r wall f7qx. 7, 8, ;utni 1.1 /r) art' also prismatic
in shape, and vary in leiigt h acti 'riling to the degree ''I' cxji:uiusiu iii (if' file P'1 tinde,
and appear different according to the position iii winch the latter is viewed, whether
From above or below or in profile : iii the latter aspect ( Piip. S anal IS 1,2) they
resemble those of the outer wall very t'loselv ; lint in a view hi'oiim below (Fly. 71,2)
they have a more prismatic i'oltiui inut' look, and vary in lengt Ii Ii'omut double to
thrice their bi'eatltlm. Whether in one view or the other, they rapidly increase
in length after they enter the fluceted eve: and here they lose their prismatic shape,
and take on a polyhedral conical [brin (J"1. 8 1e k) and converge neatly to 0110

point (1i). At (lie base (1,5 of the (heets their conical form is not so apparent.;
but at a short distance beyond this they are strictly conical, and all have (heir

apex at the centre (1) of the sphere. And now, tot), another element enters into
the composition of these cells: as we view them front the outside, and endwise

(Figs. 7, 14, 15 /,1), they appear much darker and more highly refractive, as if

they were hued with some oily substance; lint when we obtain a profile and
sectional view (P&. 8 It' it), we find that the highly refractive hotly (/4) occupies
about one quarter of the outer end or each cell; and all these standing side by
81(10 in one layer, each in its respective cell, produce tile efThet of a third wall (A').
A closer examination of these bodies reveals the interesting lhet that they are

lenticular (Pi. XP, 16 t e), and have the form of plano-convex lens; the convex

face (x) is turned toward the outer end of the cell, and the plane face toward
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